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We urge you not to attend the speech by the Rhodesian lnformation 
Officer for the following reasons; 

I. Mr Towsey' represents an I} 1 ega 1, raci st, die tatod a 1 sys tern. 

Through the use ot detention, without trial, prohibition of free 
speech and a free press, the denial of the franchise to Blacks$ the 
denial to e\ad~~$ of representation 1n the government of their nation 
.. not to mention the deRi~l to Blacks of the rlgh.t to nile their own 
country - the r-egime in Rhochuda perpetuiHes'itse-lf.' Such a regtme 
can hav4 no intellectual ·underp·innlng that rea$onaill-e ~le are 
bound to resp4et. ft smells of Hitler Germany. ft t;lssau}ts the 
fundamental humanity of Black people everywbere. 

.. 

Mr Towsey, the Rhodesian Information Officer, is 'not a private 
citIzen of Rhodesia, come to argue the merits of an unpopular poli
tical system. Rather. he is a propag,nda officer for a regime that 
is intent on imposing the rule of 250,000 white settler on over six 
million black Africans. This regime has been universally condemned 

by the war 1 d commun i ty; n has not been re.cogni zed by .any ne t ion in the war 1 d. 

Rhodesia (called Zimbabwe by its African peoples and ti1e A.fricancOffiffltit'dt'y'). 
is still considered a territory under British administration by the United Nations. 
The U.N •• in teneral Assembly resolution 2024 of 1965, and in Securlty Council 
Resolutions 216 and 217 of 196,5 and 221 of 1966, and , in other resolutions directed 

.against the white minority reg i me j'n Zimbabwe, has condemned and sought to defeat 
this regime t by imposing an in t ernational pol [tical, economic, social and cultural 
boYC;ott. The United States has complied with the UN resolutions with Executive 
Orders 11322 and 11414 of 1967. designed to place embargoes on trade with Rhodesia 
and to prevent certain transactions bet\'>Ieen Rhodesian and American nationals. 

A boycott of Towsey tonight is not only consistent with the ~cts of the US and 
the UN, but helps implement the clear directive of the people of Zimbabwe and the 
world community: End oppression in Zimbabwe by ending this racist regime! 

II. If the Universityinust abuse the right of ('Freedom of Speech" by 
breaking the UN boycott to allow this man to speak, Vie ask that you 
exercise your right not to hear him, and refuse to attend his speech. 

Most Importantl~, to those people who see this speech as an op~or
tunity to hear Ilunpopularil views at Harvard J it must be pointed out that '- /' 
the views of the Rhodesian Governmer t are not jL~st unpopular, but are an ('-t---- t 
affront to human i ty everywhere.. Here is a government that does not know g 
the meaning of "freedom of' speech". attempting to abuse freedom of speech /) 
in the US to legJtimizeand sanitize their bloody regime. 

If the University must abuse the " lght of freedom of speech by allow
ing Mr Tow!ley to speak, ",Ie all have a right and an obligation to use our 
freedom not to listen to him. Only in this way can we show this 



un~verslty, this nati.on, and the worlds that though he 
was invited to speak at Harvard Law School, he does not 
reflect the views or have the support of the Harvard and 
Cambr i dge commun r ties., 

tt is fatuous for people to say that -since he was 
invited by the ForulIl, everyone knows that he doesno~ rep" 
resent -Harvard I s views. How many people will make that 
distinction when they read the news of hts coming here -
that "Harvard has broken an international boycott. to have 
him speak? How many reporters will report that distinction? 
And in Zimbabwe, wher.e men and WOmen are fighting and dying 
for freedom t how many Qf them will know or care about that 
dlstinction1 Wh~n the speech is r~ported in the Rhodesian 
preS5~ to show how popular ·and accepted the racist regime 
is in the United States? do you r~ally think th.,y will 
ob$e.,ve the n i cet i es and state th.t HI" .. T-owsey spok$ here 
without the authoriz~tlon of the University? No; rather, 
the world anti our nation will know only that the R.hodesfan 

~nf~rm~tion Officer was ,invited to speak, and did speak, at Harvard Law School 
of Harvard University. 

Wh~t can you do? The least you cando is boycott this speech. f)o not 
attend. Do not cohtribute $1.75 to the Forum for this outrage. To listen to 
Towsey is to legitimize him. To debate him is to legitimize hls posiHon, if 
we argue "lith him, we admit that his position is , ten~ble, to be met by . 

~· r~asoned debate. But there cannot be reasonab,e debate between reasonable 
men in thi~ situation. When people assert, as, the Rhodeslan regime 
has~ a position so outrageous, so offensive to Justice, morallty~ 
and human dignity, they hav~ abandoned reason for n~ked forae. 
Th.e i r: enemi es cannot ~e expected to reason '. wi th kill ers" 

Give Mr. Towsey the audience he deserves: An empty room I 

la.bor donated. 
4.30,75. 
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